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The authors present one of the theoretical and experimental studies on the two-dimensional， 
straight伶linepro五lecascade fiows and the visualizations for their stream lin出
The theoretical method to search cascade fiow used in this report is aじombinatiり11()f Shi-
mizu's method and the authors' method 
As f()r the tested airfoilヲR.A.F.6-Esections乱reusecl in the cascade tunnel. 
The main results of this reporl are as follows: 
川 Thestream lines through straight-line profiles in casじadecan be calculated and draViァnby 
means ()f this theoretical method 
h) The method has the advantage of the precise visualization of flow patterns around the 
straighトlineprofiles since the stream lines are calculated with the boundary conditions on the 
surfaces of the pro五les
c) When we compare calculated pressure distri1:旧tionson the surfaces ()f R.A.F. 6-E profiles 




















































ω同 uート会 ~lq 附が(怜凶州z勺j ( 1 ) 
F(z) = ーが河川一山 Zi 7:~L) (2 ) 
ここに r(Zj)， q (Zj)・梨そり線上の任JB;の点 Zjに分1iしたうずならひに吹出し分布，



































翼列内のflf誌の格子点 z(ニXトーiy)における速度の方向。は式 (1)の勾を zとおくことに
よりつぎのように表わされる。
n ( U田 +uノ
(3 ) 
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直線翼列内の流れとその流線追跡について (第 1報) 921 
4-2. 翼列内流れの流線
流線の誘導算出方法2)は， I玄1-7-aのように縦線上の任意の点Pを通る流線が次の縦線と交
わる点 R2を求めることに着目する方法である。それはrJIi線 PR2を円弧によ って近似し，流線
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